NHCM Earth Day Festival - 50th Anniversary
Commit to participate in some or all of the activities below.

Earth Day Eve (April 21st)
Decorate Tree/Bushes/Door for Earth Day season in your yard or neighborhood, include wrapping
tree(s) with large green or blue ribbon possibly with a Earth Day/Climate message. (NHCM has green
ribbons out of vinyl material to share - contact newhavenclimatemovement.org) See Sprit Prize.
Create Yard Signs calling for Climate Emergency/Green New Deal (NHCM has blank signs w/ stakes for
people to draw on) Pick up contact: newhavenclimatemovement.org.
7pm and ongoing. Green New Deal Quizizz Game - show off your climate knowledge! Led by NHCM
Youth Action. Visit joinmyquiz.com and the code is 001445 (https://quizizz.com/join)
7:30 Ice Scream for Climate Justice - at home, record video (example) of you eating ice cream, talk
about why we need climate justice. We compile these videos and post them. More info soon.
8pm-9 Invite people to Play Climate/Environmental Music Outside; record a video and post (or go
live)
Rock to Rock Spirit Prize for the most creative,
9pm Watch Nature Videos or listen to soundtracks. Check our Park
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